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By Mr. Kenneally, a petition of George V. Kenneally, Jr. for legislation to

impose an additional one per cent on certain investment income of insurance
companies. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Six,

An Act to impose an additional excise of one per cent on
CERTAIN INVESTMENT INCOME OF INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of thesame, as follows:

1 Section 1. Said chapter 63 is hereby further amended by
2 inserting after section 22, as amended, the following section:
3 Section 22A. Every domestic insurance company coming
4 within the scope of a domestic company in section one of
5 chapter one hundred and seventy-five shall annually pay an
6 additional excise of one per cent upon all interest, dividends,
7 rents and royalties received by it during the preceding calen-
-8 dar year, after deducting therefrom interest received upon
9 loans secured by mortgages of real estate or tangible personal

10 property located in this commonwealth, rents or royalties from
11 real estate or tangible personal property located in this com-
-12 monwealth, and dividends received from other domestic in-
-13 surance companies taxable under this chapter.

1 Section 2. The first paragraph of section 25 of said chap-
-2 ter 63, as appearing in section 7 of chapter 558 of the acts
3 of 1960, is hereby amended by inserting a comma after the
4 word “twenty-two” and the word:—twenty-two A.

1 Section 3. Section 18 of said chapter 63, as most recently
2 amended by section 1 of chapter 558, is hereby further amended
3 by adding at the end of the first paragraph the following sen-
-4 tence: —• Every such savings and insurance bank shall an-
-5 nually pay an additional excise of one per cent upon all in-
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6 terest, dividends, rents and royalties received by it during
7 the twelve months ending October thirty-first of the year for
8 which the excise is due and payable from the assets of its in-
-9 surance department, as defined in chapter one hundred and

10 seventy-eight, after deducting therefrom interest received upon
11 loans secured by mortgages of real estate or tangible personal
12 property located in this commonwealth, and rents or royalties
13 from real estate or tangible property located in this common-

-14 wealth.

1 Section 4. Any savings and insurance bank taxable under
2 sections two or three of chapter four hundred and eighty-six
3 of the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-eight in lieu of the
4 premium excise imposed by section eighteen of chapter sixty-
-5 three of the General Laws shall be subject to the additional
6 excise imposed by said section eighteen.

1 Section 5. This act shall apply to taxable years com-
-2 mencing after December thirty-first, nineteen hundred and
3 sixty-five.


